

















Flexible Gripping Forceps  
for NOTES
Hiroki ANDO
　経管腔的内視鏡手術（Natural Orifice Trans- 

















Study on Condition Monitoring 
Technology of Machine Tool  























Study on Color Pattern  



























Study on Development of Innovative 
Deburring Method for Resin  
Injection Molded Article Using 























Study on Development of Selective 
Deburring Technology for Metal Burr 
























Development of Shock Tube 
Simulating Pressure Profile of Blast 
Wave and Study on Mechanism of 




















Research and Development of 
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Experimental Study on the 
















Research on the Influence of 
Permeability of Reflection Surface 



















Study on Control Design Method  



















Study on Motor Control and System 














A Study on Elastic Stress Waves 
Generated during Cutting Process 





















Visualization of Frictional Behavior in 
Brake Pad Using In Situ Observation 
























Fundamental Study on AE 
Propagation for Identifying Part  




















Health Monitoring Technique  























Health Monitoring Technique for  




























Improvement of Seismic Performance 



























Study on Reaction of Alkylamines 
with Vinyl Heteroaromatics  



















Study on Reaction of Alkylamines 














Development of DNA Markers  


















Study on Anthocyanin Biosynthetic 






































Development of Novel Catalysts  
for Dehydroaromatization  
of Methane  
















Development of Plasma Processes 
Under Atomospheric Pressure 
Discharge for Reforming  














Design of Active Photocatalyst  
























Overexpression of Redox Enzyme 
Genes from Thermophilic  






















Study on a Novel Synthesis of 























































Study on Bitter Taste Receptors 












































Fabrication and Evaluation  
of Enzyme-Electrodes



























































Synthesis of Inorganic Ion-Exchange  
Materials from Industrial Wastes  



















Development of Novel Carbon 
























































Tensor Decomposition Algorithms  































Optical Fiber Transmission 
Technologies for Very  




















Fundamental Demonstration  
























Preparation of High Efficiency 
Transperant Solar Cell  



















Fabricaition of a Stable Supply 













Plasma Assisted ALD Techniques  













Preparation of High Efficiency  
Dye Sensitized Solar Cell  
























Investigation on Formation of  
High Concentration Colloid of  






























Development of Automatic Driving 






















A Study on Signal Processing  



































Proposal of Optimization Method  
of Industrial Product Shape  
by Feedback from Real  






















Study on Generation and Application 
of Microwave or High-Frequency 
















A Technical Study on Programming 




























Study on Electrochemical Activation 
After Atress Impressing of Novel Mg 
























Research on the Combination be-
























SmartStickies: Seamless Integration 










































Research and Development of 
Cooperative Systems between 
























Research and Development of  
Fishing ICT Sensing System  




















Autonomous Construction of  


























Reserach on Independent Power
Supply System Using Solar Cell 


























Study and Evaluation of a Plant 














Configuration and Evaluation 































Dependency on Configuration 
Parameters in Radiation and Matching 

























Development of 3D Kinematic 
Measurement Method for Skeletal 




















Nanowatt Current Detector  














おいて 1 nA～10 μAの微小電流を 15％以下の
誤差で検出できることを確認した．最小動作電








2D 画像を用いて 3D的に 
耳介を認証する捜査支援システム
渡部　大志
Robust Single-View-Based  
Ear Recognition of Ears  














































Comparative Studies of  
























A Historical Study on Rural 





セックス・ダウンズメン協会（The Society of 





















































































Research on Electron (Neutron) Beams 



























Detection of Oligosaccharides by 
Employing Metal Plated Nanoparticles 



















Gold Nanoparticles Embedded Carbon 
Film Electrodes for Detecting Toxic 
Heavy Metal Ions in Water Samples
Osamu NIWA
　アンバランストマグネトロンスパッタ法によ
り作製した金ナノ粒子が埋め込まれたカーボン
薄膜電極は，砒素イオンに対して高い親和性を
示す．平成 28年度埼玉県産学連携研究開発プ
ロジェクト“ナノカーボン分野”のプロジェク
トに採択され，河川，水道水などの環境試料に
含まれる砒素イオンの高感度検出を目指して研
究を進めている．今年度は，これまで開発した
金ナノ粒子埋め込みカーボン薄膜電極やそれに
更に金をメッキして面積を調整し高感度化した
電極を持いてセレンイオンの測定について検討
した．具体的には，電気化学測定法の一種であ
るアノーディックストリッピング法により，セ
レンイオンの濃縮を行い，その後，電極電位を
掃引して，一度にセレンを酸化することで，高
感度化を行うが，セレンは，ヒ素と比べて金ナ
ノ粒子上に濃縮する速度が遅い．そのため，メッ
キで面積を増やすことで 1ケタ以上高感度に測
定することができた． ?
?
?
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